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Chapter4:ImplementationofTradeFacilitationMeasures
4.1

Keyperformanceindicators

There is a good scope to improve efficiency in fees and charges and streamlining
procedures.  India’s performance needs improvements in tradeͲinfrastructure
efficiency.  The improvement has to be in terms of cost to export a container,
numberofdocumentsneededforexports/imports.Theaveragecosttoimportin
2013 was US$ 1259 per container and eleven documents were required for the
same,whereasforexportthecostwasUS$1170andninedocumentsarerequired
(Appendix5).
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that five documents are required to be
filled for import and export.  Additional documents are required depending upon
claimofbenefitsforimportsunderthepreferentialagreements/FTAandforRBI.
Dwelltimeisthemeasureofthetimeelapsedfromthetimethecargoarrivesinthe
porttothetimethegoodsleavetheportpremisesafterallpermitsandclearances
havebeenobtained.Itisanimportantindicatoroftheimpactoftradefacilitation
measures.  World Customs Organisation (WCO) prescribes this as an important
indicatorandIndianCustomshasalsoadoptedtherelatednorms.
A time release study was conducted to identify inordinate delays in the various
stages of import clearances for BEs given out of charge (OOC) during the period
2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14.Thereportofthedwelltimeanalysiscompiledfromthedetails
furnished by the department revealed that there was a downtrend in dwell time
andthedecreasewasfrom13.94daysduring2010Ͳ11to10.95daysduring2013Ͳ
14.ThedeclinewasattributedtovariousICTmeasuresadoptedbyCBEC/DGFTand
rationalizationofprocedures.
Auditfurtherrevealedthatalmost65percentofthetotaltimetakeninimportsis
attributed to the filing of BEs and payment of duty, while in exports filing of the
EGMconstitutednearly90percentofthetotaltimetaken.Thereasonsforthehigh
dwelltimeatallthestageshavebeenanalyzedduringthecourseofthisauditand
actionrecommendedwhereverpossible.
In overall logistic performance index, although India’s score has improved over
time, almost all indicators of logistic performance including customs efficiency,
logisticsqualityandcompetenceandtradeandtransportrelatedinfrastructurecan
beimprovedasdetailedinAppendix6.
DoR stated that the problems highlighted by audit in delay in clearance of
imported/exportedgoodsaremainlyonaccountofportcongestion,lackoftimely
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responsefromotherregularityagencies,manyofwhomstillworkonmanualmode
etc.  All regulatory agencies have to reͲengineer their business processes which
requirelegal,regulatory,proceduralandtechnicalchanges.
DGFT (January 2015) stated that the achievements depends on the
acceptance/preparednessofmultipleagencies/departments/ministries.
4.2 Delay in allotment of berths by Port Authorities resulted in cost and time
overruntotheshippers
PortsarehandlingdifferenttypesofcargoslikeBulkcargoandcontainerizedCargo.
ThePortAuthoritydecidesandallotsberthtovesselscallingtheportbasedonthe
type of cargo along with preferred berth and thereafter, the vessel reaches the
berthfromanchorage.Portsadoptprioritybasedberthallotmentforthespecified
shipstofacilitatethetradeandincreasethebusiness.
Audit observed that no standard benchmark or norms have been prescribed for
shipswaitingtogetberthatportsandtherearenostandardnormsorbenchmarks
prescribedforcomparingthetimetakenduringthevariousstagesintheclearance
ofgoods.
InthreeCommissionerates7,theaveragetimetakenforgettingberthallotmentin
thePortrangedfromlessthanonedayin24percent,uptotwodaysin30percent
andmorethantwodaysin46percentofthetotalvesselscalledduringtheperiod
2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14.  Nearly 50 per cent of the vessels which called the port are
allottedberthonlyafterwaitingperiodofmorethan2days.
In Chennai Commissionerate, the statistical details provided in the Administrative
ReportofChennaiPortTrustfor2012Ͳ13revealedthattheshipshadtowaitforan
averageperiodrangingfrom8hoursto65hoursforgettingberthintheport.
Detention of ships in anchorage for a longer duration involves cost and time
overrun to the shippers.  The second task force recommended introduction of
SystamaticTraffcManagementsystemforallIndianPortsin2014.Actionrequired
bythePortcommunitysystemwashowevernotdetailed.
ImplementationoftheTaskForcerecommendationswastobecoordinatedbyDoC
withtheShippingMinistry.However,notimeline,measurabledeliverableortarget
was set by the coordinating ministry or the implementing ministry for
implementationoftherecommendations.DoCdidnotreplytoauditobservation.
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4.3 DelayinclearingthegoodsbytheimportersatPorts
No standard benchmark or norms have been prescribed for ships waiting to get
berthatportsandtimetakenduringthevariousstagesintheclearanceofgoods.
Uponarrivalofvesselintheallottedberth,theportoperationstartsbasedonthe
categoryofcargo.Inrespectofliquidbulkcargo,wherethedeliveryisthroughpipe
line,thedwelltimeforunloadingisonlythetimetakenfromshipberthtoCustoms
clearanceorderofsuchcargo.Incaseofcontainerisedcargo,thecargoisunloaded
bySteamerAgentsorCFSAgentsandmovedtoCFSwithinfreeretentionperiodof
threedays.Beyondthefreeperiod,thePortauthoritieschargedemurrageonthe
importersfornonͲclearanceofthegoods.
InJNPT,MumbaiandACC,Chennai,nearly40percentofthegoodswereclearedby
the importers beyond the free period of three days during 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14.
Delay on the part of the importers in clearing the goods added up to the cost of
goodsasdemurragechargesontheimports.
The demurrage charges could have been avoided by establishing more CFSs and
warehousingspaceforkeepinggoods.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that establishing more CFS where only
reasonablewarehouserentischargedrelatetocustodiansandnottoCustoms.
However, creation of more warehousing space at reasonable charges for
importers/exportersisoneofthetradefacilitationmeasures.
DoCdidnotreplytoaudit.
4.4 Delayinrectificationoferrorsinimportgeneralmanifests(IGM)
As per section 30 of the Customs Act, 1962, IGM is required to be filed by the
shipping agent giving the complete list of all cargo including the cargo meant for
other ports.  The Manifest can be filed in advance in anticipation of arrival of the
shipsothatpreparatoryworkfortheclearanceofthecargocanbestartedwellin
advance.  The IGMs are filed either from the service centre or ICEGATE.  As the
entireprocessforclearanceofgoodscanbeinitiatedonlyonthebasisofentriesin
themanifest,filingofmanifestonͲtimewithouterrorsisverycriticalforfacilitating
trade.
Scrutinyofthedatainsevensea/airports8revealedthatalmostallimportmanifests
werefiledinadvanceduringtheperiod2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14.However,22percent
of the IGMs in these ports during the period 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14 were found to
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contain errors which required amendments.  In Chennai Sea and Mangalore
Customs Commissionerate, the number of IGMs filed with errors which required
corrections to be incorporated ranged almost 50 per cent.  In Cochin
CommissioneratethenonͲdeclarationofthedestinationportwasfoundtobethe
major reason necessitating amendments in the IGM.  ErrorͲfree manifests are
essential for processing the BEs and facilitate faster clearance of cargo.  Delay in
rectifyingtheerrorsalsocontributedtotheoveralldelayintheclearanceofimport
cargo.
DoR in their reply (January 2015), while accepting that error free manifest is
essential for processing BE and faster clearance of cargo stated that allowing
importerstoamendtheIGMonlineincaseofminoramendmentsisnotacceptable
onaccountoffactthatintermsoflegalprovisionsundersection30oftheCustoms
Act, 1962 the responsibility to file IGM and making amendments lies with the
Shippingline/Shippingagentsandnottheimporters.
Audit suggested that permitting minor amendments in IGM by the shipping
line/shipping agents online instead of going to the service centre may reduce the
dwelltime.
4.5 DelayinfilingofBEsbyimporters
Asper section 46ofthe Customs Act1962,theimporterofanygoodsshallmake
entry thereof by presenting the BE electronically except in cases where it is not
feasibletomakesuchentryelectronically.AspersecondprovisotosubͲsection3of
section 46 of the Act, the BE may be presented even before the delivery of such
manifestbutwithin30daysoftheexpectedarrivalofthevessel/aircraft.
Importerbeingaveryimportantstakeholderinthefacilitationprocess,anydelayin
filingofBEsbytheimporterssignificantlyincreasesthedwelltime.Thoughafacility
forpriorfilingofBEsisavailableforfasterclearanceofgoods,itwasobservedthat
thesameisnotbeingoptimallyutilizedbytradeforvariousreasons.Scrutinyofthe
dataoften Customs Commissionerates9 revealedthatonly 25 percentofBEsare
beingfiledwithin24hourswhereas50percentoftheBEsarebeingfiledonlyafter
threedaysofthefilingofthemanifest.
Audit identified that the factors like delay in obtaining the necessary documents
from Steamer Agents, Suppliers etc., incorrect documentation, insufficient funds
anderrorsinthefilingofIGMscontributedtothedelay.
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Moreover,insixCustomsCommissionerates10,itwasobservedthatBEsfiledprior
totheentryofthevesselwerelowat14percent.
RecommendationNo.1:Thedepartmentmayconsiderreachingouttoimportersto
file error free BEs, to reduce time delay, allow online amendments to the minor
errorsinIGM,adjustmentofexcessdutypaidduetoshortlanding.
Whileacceptingtherecommendation,DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthat
issues relating to delay in filing of BEs by importers being taken up by respective
Commissioners during the PTC meeting and trade is being suitably sensitized and
regardingamendmentsthroughICEGATEandtoadjusttheexcessdutypaiddueto
short landing of goods etc., development of such functionality depends on
prioritization of other IT Modules and system constraints.  Further in respect of
calculation of interest and additional incentives for filing of BE in advance,
departmentstatedthatFilingofBillofEntry(BE)inadvanceitselfresultsinsaving
timingandloweringtransactioncost.Additionalincentive,whichmaybegiven,will
beexamined.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.6

ExaminationofImportedgoodsbyCustoms

All imported goods are required to be examined for verification of correctness of
description given in the BE by selecting a part of the consignment on random
selectionbasis.AfterintroductionofRMS,physicalexaminationofimportedgoods
willbedoneonapercentagebasisbasedontheriskparametersidentifiedbythe
systembysegregatingsensitivecargofromroutinecargo.
In seven Commissionerates11, audit observed that the examination of goods
exceeding24hourswasintherangeof22percent.Theexaminationofgoodsafter
payment of duty showed an increasing trend.  In Chennai Sea and Air
Commissionerates the percentage of examination of goods beyond 24 hours
increasedfrom11.27to22.42percentandfrom5.87to32.76percentrespectively
during the period 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14 whereas in Mumbai NCH, though the
examinationofgoodsover24hoursshowedadecreasingtrendfromnearly93per
centin2010Ͳ11to73percentin2013Ͳ14,thepercentageofdelayinexamination
wasstillveryhighwhencomparedtotheaverage.Reasonsattributedforthisdelay
wereshortageofcustomsofficersintherankofExaminers/Preventiveofficersand
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nonͲavailability of Mobile Gamma ray Container scanners at Chennai and Cochin
(Sea) Port.  In 29 CFSs operational in Chennai Sea customs, only 24
examiners/preventiveofficerswerepostedforImportandExportexamination.
InCochinPort,thereasonsattributedforthedelaywere
(i)

InadequatecoͲordinationamongdifferentstakeholderslikeCustomsbrokers,
Steameragents,CFS’s,Portauthoritiesetc.

(ii)

Containers from the Port area could be moved to the CFS for customs
examination only after payment of all dues to the Steamer Agent/Shipping
AgentsandafterobtainingtheDeliveryOrdersunlikeinotherPortswherethe
movementtotheCFSisdonewithoutinsistingforDeliveryOrders.

(iii)

Asagainstthefreeperiodof3daysallowedinotherports,inCochinCustoms
thedemurrageͲfreetimeforclearanceof containersfrom theportareawas
fixed at seven days as a temporary measure consequent to shifting of
ContaineroperationstoICTT,VallarpadamasperTradeFacilityNo.4/2010.

Thisledtolaxityonthepartofimporters/CHAstoexpeditetheclearanceprocess.
Increase in free time does not facilitate fast movement of cargo which eventually
increasestheoveralldwelltime.EvenafterfouryearsofsettingupoftheICTT,no
reduction in demurrage free time was made by the Port operator thereby
contributingtotheincreaseindwelltime.
It was pointed out by Mumbai Commissionerate Zone II, that the samples of the
entireCFSsofNavashevaPortarestored/dumpedinoneCFScausinghealthhazard
andstorageproblems.
It was observed that posting of a single Assistant Commissioner for a number of
CFSs and testing of imported textile/textile articles for its composition and
hazardous dyes as per the provisions of Customs circular dated 15 March 2004
contributedtodelayin clearancesofimportcargo.Similarsituationwasnotedin
theexportclearancessidealso.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) admitting the delay stated that after
implementation of cadre restructuring with effect from 15.10.2014 in CBEC, the
deployment of Customs officers is expected to augment considerably for better
monitoring and supervision of customs clearance.  Aside from lack of adequate
numberofcustomsstaff,lackofpropercoordinationamongdifferentstakeholders
such as Customs Brokers, Steamer agents, Port authorities and CFSs that are also
attributabletodelayinexamination.
Regarding high end Container Scanning at ports, it is stated that installation of
containerscannersmaybedesirableforbetterenforcement;thesamemaynotbe
substitute for routine customs examination under the Customs Act, 1962. Hence
17
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CBEC is not in agreement with the observation of audit that providing high end
containerfacilitiesinallCustomsHouseswillensurefasterexaminationofcargo.
Regarding testing of imported textile/textile articles for its composition and
hazardous nature, DoR stated that, CBEC will re examine the circular dated
15.03.2004inconsultationwithDGFTandministryofTextile.
Aclearpositionandthefinaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.7 Delayinpaymentofdutybyimporters
Intermsofsection47oftheCustomsAct,1962,whereanygoodsenteredforhome
consumption have been assessed and the duty on which has been paid by the
importer,theproperofficermaymakeanorderpermittingclearanceofgoodsfor
homeconsumption.Aftercompletion ofassessment,appropriateinstructionsare
issued online by the ICES application to the authorized bank for receipt of the
amountofduty.
An EͲpayment facility was introduced in 2007on a voluntary basis at customs
locations for reducing the transaction costs of the importers and expediting the
processofpaymentofdutyandclearanceofimportedgoods.Subsequently,Board
videcircularNo.24/2012hadmadeEͲpaymentofdutymandatorywitheffectfrom
17Sep2012forcertaincategoryofimporters.
Statistical data provided by twelve Customs Commissionerates12 indicated that on
anaveragein48percentofthebills,therewasdelayinpaymentofdutybeyond24
hours.InMumbaiJNPTandKolkataSeaCustoms,theaveragedelayinpaymentof
duty was found to be higher at about 65 per cent during the period 2010Ͳ11 to
2013Ͳ14.
The main reason for this delay was due to disagreement on the amount of duty
computedbythedepartmentorlackofsufficientfundswiththeimporter.
AuditfurthernoticedthatEͲpaymentswererejectedbytheICESsystemwhenthe
dutypaidbytheimporterislessthantheexactamountofdutypayableduetoa)
incidenceofinterest,b)revisionofdutyincasesofadvance/priorbillofentry,c)reͲ
assessment of warehousing bill of entry into home consumption bill of entry etc.,
necessitating payment of the entire revised duty again instead of the differential
amountofdutyandtoclaimrefundlater.Thisnotonlyresultedinblockingoffunds
andlossofinteresttotradebutalsowastageofprecioustimeingettingbackthe
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refund of duty. In Delhi Commissionerate, 203 cases of double duty payment
involvinganamountof`22.29crorewerenoticed.
The Department may consider introducing business friendly measures to induce
promptpaymentbyencouragingimporterstohaveaPersonaldepositaccount(as
prevalentinCentralExcise)withtheCustomswhichcanbeadjustedtowardsduty
andalsoprovisionforpaymentofthedifferentialamountofdutythroughtheICES
system.
DoR in their reply (January 2015), while supporting the suggestion of audit stated
thatCBEChasinitiatedmeasurestoencourageimporterstomakepromptpayment
of customs duty by reducing number of days after which interest liability accrues.
Regarding PDA for adjustment of duty DoR stated that it may be feasible in cases
where importers are registered with the Department such as Central Excise and
Service Tax.  There is no such registration of importers with Customs. A person
having a valid IEC number can import goods. The recommendation would be
considered/examinedincaseofACPimporters/AEOimporters.
Since IEC numbers are shared with Customs therefore no separate registration is
required.Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.8 Delayinfurnishingreplytothequeriesraisedbythedepartment
Intermsofsection17oftheCustomsAct,1962,thedepartmenthastosatisfyitself
withregardtothenatureofcontract,brokersnote,InsurancePolicy,Catalogueor
otherdocumentsrequiredforthepurposeofcarryingouttheassessment.Queries
are raised by the department in case of any disͲagreement with the importer
regarding classification, valuation, notification etc. The importer is required to
providetherequisiteinformationanddocumentsinordertofacilitatefinalizationof
theassessmentontime.
In30percentofthecases(BEsfiledforclearanceofgoods)onwhichquerieswere
raisedinFiveCommissionerates13,repliestothequerieswerefurnishedonlyafter
threedaysofthosebeingraisedandbetweenoneandthreedaysin33percentof
the cases for the period 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14.  In four Commissionerates14 the
querieswereraisedinpiecemealduringassessment.Queriesraisedinpiecemeal
alsocontributedtoslowingdownoftheassessmentprocedure.
Auditsuggestedthatthedepartmentmaydeviseasystemofperiodicalreviewand
analysis of the queries raised, the areas where maximum number of queries are
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raisedcouldbeidentifiedwhichcouldbedisseminatedforthebenefitoftradeso
thattheycouldtakepreventiveactiontoavoidsuchqueries.Asystemofrealtime
SMS/Email alert facility when query is raised could also be considered thereby
minimizing the response time of the importers and rising of queries by the
departmentinonelotinsteadofinpiecemealshouldbeanorm.
DoRwhileacceptingtheauditobservation,intheirreply(January2015)statedthat
suitablemechanismwillbeworkedoutbytheMinistryinconsultationwiththefield
formations.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.9 Manualregistrationoflicences
Aspersection5oftheForeignTrade(DevelopmentandRegulation)Act,1992,the
Director GeneralofForeignTrade (DGFT) announces the ForeignTrade Policy and
procedures.ToimplementthePoliciesandProcedures,JDGFTissuesauthorizations
and licenses under various export promotion and rewards schemes for claiming
exemptionfromdutyorforpaymentofduty.TheadministrationoftheseSchemes
isdonebymeansofexemptionnotificationsissuedbytheMinistryofFinance.
These licenses or authorizations issued by DGFT have to be registered with the
customhousetowhichtheyareissuedbeforebeingputintooperation.Theentire
system of the issue of physical licenses and their registration and issue of
Telegraphic Release Advice (TRA) for utilization of licences through other ports
involvesadditionalcoststotheimporterbywayoftimeandmanpower.
Statistical data provided by the department indicated that in five Customs
Commissionerate15, 67 per cent of authorizations/licences took more than 3 days
for registration.  The registration of licences beyond 3 days showed an increasing
trendfrom58percentduring2010Ͳ11to78percentduring2013Ͳ14whichisnota
positivesignforthetrade.
Even though the Advance Authorization, EPCG and DEPB licences are transmitted
electronicallyfromDGFTtoCustoms,theselicenceshavetobemanuallyregistered
withthecustomhousebyexecutingabondseparatelyforeachlicencebeforethey
canbeutilizedwhichconsumestimeandaffectsfacilitation.
Moreover,inFourCommissionerates16,almostallTelegraphicReleaseAdvice(TRA)
issued for utilization of licences through other ports involved more than 3 days
whichcausedfurtherdelayinclearanceofgoods.
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In order to avoid time lag, the department may opt for maintenance of running
bondaccountbytheimporterssothattheregistrationcouldbedoneparallelwhile
transmissionoflicencetakesplace.
DoR replied (January 2015) that Ministry will examine in consultation with the
relevant  field formations the data relating to time of over 3 days being taken in
registrationin2013Ͳ14referredbyaudit,however,theseparateexecutionofbond
for each authorization is not mandatory.  An IECͲwise facility of executing a
common bond for a financial year usable for all licenses under AA/DFIA/EPCG
schemes across all EDI ports has been provided vide circular dated 25 February
2011.AtanEDIlocation,oncetheauthorization/scripisregistered,importscanbe
madeautomaticallywithoutneedforTRAfromanyotherEDIportsnotifiedforEP
schemes. TRA is required only when a notified nonͲEDI port is involved in which
cases the TRA is to physically move from one location to another. However, with
numberofportsunderEDIincreasingeveryyear,theneedforissuanceofTRAsis
fastdiminishing.
Itwasobservedthatthedepartmentisinsistingonexecutionofaseparatebondfor
eachlicenceduringregistrationoflicences.
4.10

IncreaseinProvisionalassessmentcases

(a) Intermsofsection18(1)ofCustomsAct,1962provisionalassessmentcanbe
resortedtobyanimporteraftermakingarequestinwritingtotheproperofficer.
Where necessary documents/information has not been furnished and the proper
officer deems it necessary to make further enquiry, he may direct that the duty
leviable on such goods be assessed provisionally. The importer or exporter has to
executeabondforanamountequaltothedifferencebetweenthedutythatmay
befinallyassessedandthedutyprovisionallyassessed.
ItisobservedthatprovisionallyassessedBEswereonanincreasingtrendoverthe
years commencing from 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14 in respect of seven
Commissionerates17.Itwasintherangeof32percentinMangaloreSeaPortand
24percentinBangaloreAirCommissionerateduring2013Ͳ14.
In Delhi Commissionerates (New Customs House, ICD, Tughlakabad and ICD,
Patparganj), the delay in giving out of charge for provisional assessment cases
rangedfrom3daysto368days.Thedepartmentinitsmeetingheldon30October
2013 also admitted that 832 cases of provisional assessment were pending for
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finalisation as sample test results in respect of textiles and drugs were awaited.
Audit observed that the importers are required to furnish bonds and bank
guaranteesandfollowupthemattertilltheassessmentisfinalized.Thedepartment
on the other hand has to keep monitoring the assessment till it is finalized which
oftentakeslongerdurationasagainstthetimelimitofsixmonthsprescribedbythe
Boardtofinalisetheprovisionalassessments.
(b) In case of goods involving related party transaction which is provisionally
assessedunderRule10ofValuationRules2007,1percentExtraDutyDeposit(EDD)
ontheassessablevalueofthegoodsistobedepositedwithCustomsDepartment.
At present, the Extra Duty Deposit (EDD) is required to be deposited through
manualchallansattheBankCountersbytheimportersasthereisnoprovisionin
ICESv1.5formakingonlineEDDpayment.ThedepartmentinthePTFCmeetingheld
on08August2013atChennaiSeaCustomsstatedthattheDG(Systems)havebeen
addressedforincludingtheEDDmoduleintheICESapplication.
Thedepartmentmayhastentheprocessoffinalisationofprovisionalassessmentby
integratingICESwiththeotherstakeholdersinvolvedinthetestingprocess.Further
furnishingofbondandbankguaranteemaybewaivedforimporters/exporterswith
goodtrackrecord.TheBoardmayconsidermakingamendmentsintheICESv1.5to
provideforonlinepaymentofEDD.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that ‘integration of ICES with other
stakeholders in the testing process’ can only facilitate online transmission of
reports.  However, it cannot decrease the time involved for testing process, and
thus would not hasten finalisation of provisional assessments, which depend on
other factors as well.  The Ministry has already started the project of the Single
WindowClearanceinthisregard.
RequirementofbondandbankguaranteeflowsfromtheprovisionsunderCustoms
(Provisional Duty Assessment) Regulations 2011. Furthermore, CBEC, under the
‘Authorized Economic Operator’ (AEO) Programme have extended the facility of
furnishingreducedBGtoAEOcertifiedentities.RegardingonlinepaymentofEDD,
DoR while accepting the audit suggetsion stated that timeline etc. may depend
uponprioritizationofmodules/systemsconstraints.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.11

Examinationbyotheragencies

Inadditiontotheexaminationcarriedoutbycustomsauthorities,theimportcargo
is also subject to inspection and certification by other government agencies,
dependinguponthetype/natureofgoodsandtheorigin.
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The Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage is responsible for
inspectionofimportedagriculturalcommoditiesforpreventingtheintroductionof
exotic pests and diseases into India and inspection of agricultural commodities
meantforexportfromIndia.DetailsfurnishedbyfourCommissioneratesrevealed
that the number of applications received by the Plant Quarantine department for
import and export clearances has been showing an increasing trend during the
period 2010Ͳ11 to 2013Ͳ14.The First Task force on Transaction Cost in 2011 in its
reporthadstatedthatanonlinefacilityforissuanceofphytoͲsanitarycertificatehas
been implemented for expediting the clearance process. Audit however observed
thatnosuchfacilityhasbeenmadeoperationalatChennai.
Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) is another government
regulatory agency responsible for the clearance of food imports and the Central
Drugs Standard Control Organisation (CDSCO) is responsible for certification of
imported drugs after ensuring quality control and the certificate is issued by the
AssistantDrugController(ADC)
Details furnished by five Commissionerates indicate that in majority of the cases,
theclearancecertificatewasissuedbetweenthreeandsevendays.AnOnlineFood
Import Clearance System (FICS) has now been implemented to automate the
clearance process. However, FICS is yet to be integrated with the ICES v 1.5
applications and the clearance certificates are still beingfurnished to the customs
departmentmanually.
From the details furnished by ADC, Chennai Air cargo, audit observed that the
number of consignments referred for clearance has been increasing during the
period2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14.Further,inmorethan80percentofthecases,thetest
resultswereissuedonlyaftertendays.Eventhoughthegoodsareclearedbasedon
a Letter of Guarantee from the importer, the goods can be put to commercial
consumptiononlyafterissueofthefinaltestreports.
The Plant Quarantine department, Chennai has identified the following problems
whicharecausingdelayinissuingtheclearancecertificate
a. Noseparateplaceisearmarkedforcarryingoutthefumigationtreatmentofthe
consignments in CFSs. Hence, it is required to be carried out at odd hours when
movementofpeopleisminimum.
b. ShortageofStaffandlackoffacility.
c. Lackofsufficientnumberoflaboratoriesandtestingcentres.
d. Delay and deficiency in the submission of required documents by the importer
/exporter.
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TheAssistantDrugController(ADC)officestatedthatabsenceofdetailedliterature
fromthemanufacturerswasanimpedimentinfasterclearanceoftheconsignments
andlackofsufficientinformationonthedrugsunderexamination.
IssueofclearancecertificatesfromthePlantQuarantine,PortHealthOfficer(PHO),
Drug Control Authorities were found to be major bottlenecks affecting faster
clearanceofimportcargo.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatFSSAIistofurnishthereplyregarding
implementationofonlineconnectivityoftheapplicationwithotheragencies.DoR
furtherstatedthatSingleWindowProjectwithotherRegulatoryagenciesisunder
considerationofCBEC.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.12

Delayinrefundofduty

Customs notification dated 14 September 2007 provides for exemption of 4 per
centSpecialAdditionalDuty(SAD)leviableintermsofsection3(5)ofCustomsTariff
Act1975inrespectofgoodsimportedforsales.Theimporterhastoinitiallypaythe
4 per cent duty and then claim refund later evidencing payment of local sales
tax/CST/VAT.
It is however observed that the process of refund of SAD is still being carried out
manuallyinallthe commissioneratesandthereisnoprovisioninthe ICESsystem
for refund of SAD. The manual process of refund of SAD is not only a time
consumingprocessbutalsoleavesamplescopeformisuseofthisscheme.
Auditfurtherobservedthatclaimingrefundofdoubledutypaymentonaccountof
reassessment of warehousing BEs into home consumption BEs necessitated
protractedcorrespondencewithEͲPAO,NewCustomHouse,NewDelhiresultingin
considerabledelayinsanctioningofrefund.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that the refund module was being
developed.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.13

IntroductionofaSinglewindowclearancesystem

Importersofrestricteditemsoritemswhicharesubjecttocertaincompliancehave
toapproachvariousotherMinistries/Departments/Agenciesforclearanceofgoods
suchasDrugcontroller(fordrugsandcosmetics),MinistryofEnvironment(forused
ITgoods),MinistryofTextiles(dyedclothes/garments),DGFT(forlicences),Central
BureauofNarcotics,PlantQuarantine&CertificationServicesetc.
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Similarly, clearance of imported goods/goods to be exported attracts various
charges levied by Customs, Custodian and shipping lines/airlines. For payment of
thesecharges,theimporter/exporterhastomovetodifferentagenciesresultingin
wastageoftime.
Ideally, a ‘Single Window System’ could eliminate the need for the
importer/exporter to go to all the agencies individually to obtain the necessary
clearances. The implementation of a single window system enables international
(crossͲborder) traders to submit regulatory documents at a single location and/or
singleentity.
As an initiative towards the implementation of Single Window System, a single
window interface may be initially devised for the importer/exporter to get their
goods cleared with the customs department as the nodal agency.  Further, The
existing eͲcommerce portal of the customs department Indian Customs Electronic
Gateway (ICEGATE) may be changed to have electronic connectivity with all other
regulatoryagencies.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that Single Window Project with other
Regulatoryagenciesisbeingformulated.ThisisoneoftheBudgetannouncements
madebytheFinanceMinisterfortheBudget2014.
ThetimelineforimplementationoftheSingleWindowSchememaybeintimatedto
audit.
4.14 DelayinfilingofExportGeneralManifests(EGM)andrectificationoferrors
Aspersection41oftheCustomsAct,theExportGeneralManifest(EGM)isrequired
tobefiledbythepersoninchargeofthevesselcarryingexportgoodswithinseven
daysfromthedateofdepartureofthevessel.TheEGMsarefiledeitherfromthe
servicecentreorthroughthecustomsgatewayie.,ICEGATE.FilingofEGMassumes
significance for the reason that the drawback claim cannot be processed without
EGMdetailsanditshouldmatchwiththedetailsfurnishedintheSBs.
In Cochin sea port it was observed that there was delay in filing of EGMs after
exportswhichrangesfrom7daysto14daysduring2013Ͳ14.
FromthedatafurnishedbyChennaiSeaCustoms,itisobservedthatmorethan50
percentoftheexportmanifestsarebeingfiledwitherrorsduringtheperiod2011Ͳ
12to2013Ͳ14.
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FilingoferrorfreeEGMisnecessaryforpaymentofdrawbacktotheexportersby
shipping agents/exporters.  Audit observed that in four Commissionerates18, the
delay in rectification of errors over three hours was in the range of 92 per cent.
ThoughthesystemconveysthemisͲmatchtotheexporter/shippingagentthrough
messagingsystemforrectificationoferrors,thereisdelayinrectifying theerrors.
Due to the errors in the EGM, drawback claim relating to SBs could not be
processed.  It was observed from Chennai Sea customs 1,67,235 SBs and in ICD,
Garhiharsaru,Gurgaon,8,41,943SBsarependingfordrawbackprocessingason31
March 2014 for rectification of EGM error.  The delay in rectifying the error is a
majorcontributingfactorforthedelayedpaymentofdrawback.
In terms of paragraph 25 of PN dated 02.02.2010, issued by the Commissioner of
Customs,PuneandtheCustodianofICDshouldtransmitthetrainsummaryofthe
containers moved outof ICD to gateway port to the concernedService centre for
uploadingintotheICES.
Audit observed that in one ICD under Pune, Commissionerate, the Service centre
uploadedtheEGMsafteradelayrangingbetweenonetosixmonths,thoughthey
areresponsibletouploadEGMsintime.
DoR, in their reply (January 2015) stated that in terms of legal provisions under
section 41 of the Customs Act, 1962 the responsibility to file EGM and making
amendments lieswiththeShipping line/Shippingagents andnotof theexporters.
RegardingrectifyingEGMerror,DoRstatedthattheChiefCommissionershavebeen
directed to monitor levels of pendency of EGM errors to ensure that export
facilitationdoesnotlagonthiscount.
Regarding frequent monitoring of uploading of EGMs by Service Centres at ICDs,
DoRstatedthattheissuewillbeexamined.
DoRmayfurnishthecopyoftheDrawbackPendencyReportasof1January2015
forauditverification.
Recommendation No. 2: Department may explore the possibility of permitting
minor amendments to EGM online and allow frequent monitoring of uploading of
EGMsbyServiceCentresatICDs.
4.15 PaymentofDrawback
In terms of section 75 of the Customs Act, 1962, goods which have entered for
export and an order permitting the clearance and loading thereof for exportation

18

Chennai,Cochin,MumbaiNCHseacustoms,BangaloreAirCustoms
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has been made under section 51, a drawback should be allowed of duties of
customschargeableunderthisAct.Thedrawbackclaimisautomaticallyprocessed
throughEDIsystemonfirstͲcomeͲfirstservedbasisuponfilingofEGM.Thestatusof
SBsandsanctionofdrawbackclaim,includingqueryraisedordeficienciesnoticed
canbeascertainedfromtheServiceCenter.Afterreplytoqueries/deficienciesare
addressed through the Service Center, the drawback claim will be processed and
amounttransferredtothebankaccountsoftheexporters.
StatisticaldatainsevenCustomsCommissionerates19revealedthatthepaymentof
drawbacktookmorethantwodaysafterfilingofEGM.Thedelayinrectifyingthe
error in the EGM is a major contributing factor for the delayed payment of
drawback.Itistheresponsibilityofthedepartmenttoensurethatthedrawbackis
paidtoexportersasquicklyaspossible.
DoR, in their reply (January 2015) stated that CBEC’s circular dated 24.6.2013 has
introducedRiskManagementSysteminexportsenvisagingenhancementinlevelof
facilitation and to build appropriate control measures for proper and speedy
disbursementofdrawback.Inthefirstphase,whichisunderimplementation,RMS
shall process data upto goods examination stage. Subsequently, in the second
phase, RMS would also process data after EGM filing for selection of SBs for
drawback scrutiny and post clearance audit.  The drawback scheme provides the
substantive facilitation of extending drawback even before the realization of the
exportproceedswithRevenuebeingresponsibleforreconcilingreceiptofproceeds
andrecoveryactionsinrelevantcases.NotwaitingforcorrectEGMfiling,i.e.proof
ofexport,involvesgrantingunͲentitleddrawbackincasesofnonͲexportonaccount
of various reasons like the shipping/airlines/carriers not lifting the goods or
pilferage/theftetcwhichcreatesadministrativecostsoffollowingupsuchcasesfor
recovery of drawback and also generates disputes. These costs are perceived to
outweigh the benefits of paying drawback even earlier. Hence, it is considered
preferable to retain the present legal dispensation in vide Rule 13(5) of the
DrawbackRules,1995whichprovidesthattheEDISBistobetreatedasclaimfor
drawback only once the exporter has ‘exported’ the goods i.e. the EGM has been
filed.
A system of sample selection based on certain risk parameters for conducting
transactionauditorasystemofPostComplianceAudit(PCA)maybeintroducedto
reducethetimetakeninprocessingthedrawbackclaimsandtoprocessdrawback
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claimsbasedon‘LetExportOrder’astheexporter,hasnocontroloverthegoods
afterLEOissuedinsteadoffilingofEGM.
4.16

Lackofuniformityincustomsoperations

A foreign vessel calling Chennai and then calling Cochin is not permitted to carry
even empty containers from Chennai to Cochin even though cabotage has been
relaxedforCochin,whileonthereverselegcontainersfromCochinareacceptedin
Chennai.Thereasonfurnishedbythedepartmentwasthelackofprovisioninthe
ICEGATEportaltohandlesuchmovements.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatamodulehasbeenprovidedinICES1.5
for transͲshipment of import cargo from a Seaport to another Seaport on 7
February2014.
SincetheauditobservationwasraisedafterFebruary2014,therefore,DoRmaylike
toreviewitsstatus.
4.17

FilingofimportbillsthroughICEGATE

BEs can be filed either through the ICEGATE portal or through the Service Centre
situatedintherespectiveCustomsHouse.However,filingofBEsthoughtheservice
centreentailsadditionalcostsontheimporter.
Filing the BE using the ICEGATE portal is faster and cost effective. Many of the
importersareusingthisfacilityforfilingthebills.However,moreimportersneedto
beencouragedtoutilizethisfacility.
Data provided by 14 Sea/Air Commissionerates/ICDs20 (BEs) and 7 Sea/Air
Commissionerates(SBs)revealedthatthepercentageofBEsbeingfiledthroughthe
servicecentrehascomedownfromthelevelof45percentduring2010Ͳ11to16
per cent during 2013Ͳ14 and from 30 to 6 per cent in respect of SBs indicating
greateracceptanceoftheICEGATEportalbytrade.Thiscouldstillbebroughtdown
tominimallevelsbythedepartment.FilingofbillsthroughICEGATEcouldbemade
mandatorytoavoidcoststotheimportersforusingtheServiceCentre.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that most of the regular
importers/exporters and Customs Brokers file documents through RES21.  Service
CenterisasecondoptionfortheuserswhodonothaveregisteredIDatICEGATE
likeonetimeimporters/exportersofpersonalorcommercialcargo,unaccompanied
baggageetc.

20

Chennai,Kochi,Kolkata,JNPT,Mumbai,Kakinada,Mundra,NCH,MumbaiSeaCustoms,Chennai,Bangalore,
Ahmedabad,HyderabadAirCustoms,ICD,Tughlakabad,ICD,BangaloreandICD,Khodiyar.
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4.18

FilingofSBsthroughICEGATE

Aspersection50oftheCustomsAct1962,theexporterofanygoodsshallpresent
SBselectronicallyexceptwhereitisnotfeasibletomakesuchentryelectronicallyin
which cases the Commissioner of Customs may allow to present SBs in any other
manner.
SBsfiledthroughtheservicecentrehasdeclinedovertheperiod2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ
14 indicating greater acceptance of the ICEGATE portal by trade.  However, in
KolkataandMangalorePorts,thenumberofSBsfiledthroughServiceCentrewas
20 and 12 per cent respectively during 2013Ͳ14 which appears to be high when
comparedtootherPorts.DepartmentmayensurethatallexportersandCHAsuse
theICEGATEbymakingitmoredependable,userͲfriendlyandeconomical.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that reasons for higher filing through
service centre at specific locations (Mangalore and Kolkata ports) are being
examinedinconsultationwithjurisdictionalCommissionerates.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.19

FacilitationthroughRMS

RMS for imports was launched in 2005.  It provides for clearance of lowͲrisk
consignmentswithoutassessmentorphysicalchecking.Inordertofurtherexpedite
the process of assessment, selfͲassessment under section 17 of the Customs Act
wasintroducedintheFinanceAct2011.
Further to implement selfͲassessment effectively and toensure its benefits to the
trade, the Board, vide circular dated 2 September 2011 enhanced the facilitation
levelto80,70and60percentrespectivelyinAircargocomplexes,PortsandICDsby
rationalizingtheriskrulesandriskparameters.
ScrutinyofthedatafurnishedbysevenCustomsCommissionerates22(Sea)revealed
thattheenhancedleveloffacilitationasperBoardcirculardated2September2011
was not attained.  Thepercentageoffacilitated bills (RMS) increasedfrom25 per
cent during 2010Ͳ11 to 45 per cent during 2012Ͳ13 but it was well below the
benchmarkof70percentfixedbytheBoard.During2013Ͳ14,theRMSfacilitated
billsdeclinedto35percent.
In four Air Commissionerates23, the data revealed that the facilitation of bills was
onlytotheextentof59percentduringtheperiod2011Ͳ12to2013Ͳ14asagainst
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thelevelof80percentfixedbytheBoardandinICDs24theaveragepercentageof
billsfacilitatedwas40percentagainstthebenchmarkof60percent.
Auditobservedthatthefactorsforthislowleveloffacilitationare:
¾

Lack of periodical review of the risk parameters of RMS to remove the
redundantinterventions/parameters.

¾

LackofpatronageforACPstatus.

¾

InviewofthenewerCompulsoryComplianceRequirements(CCR)whichhas
been made more comprehensive to include compliance of Special Valuation
Branch(SVB),morenumberofbillsarebeingselectedforexaminationbythe
RMS.

¾

Introduction of a 3 per cent RMS intervention scheme25 in April 2013 which
mandatorilyrequiredatleastadditional3percentofthebillstobeselected
forexaminationbeforeoutof chargewasgiven alsoreduced thefacilitation
level

The deficiency in achieving the desired leveloffacilitation indicated that RMS has
failedtoattainanoptimalbalancebetweenthefacilitationandenforcement.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that facilitations would vary with
locations.Thefacilitationpercentageof80percentforACCs,70percentforSea
Portsand60percentfortheICDswasidentifiedbytheBoardvidecirculardated
02.09.2011 is, therefore, indicative and achievement of the same depends upon
the compliance level of the trade.  For example, a robust RMS facilitates
implementationoftradefacilitationschemeslikeACP/AEOetc.,whichhasamuch
higher facilitation levelof about 90Ͳ92 per cent.  It is also reported that the risk
parameters in RMS are regularly reviewed and steps are taken to remove the
redundantinterventions/parametersinlinewiththeBoard’sCircularNo.39/2011.
As regards, the ACP, the same has been implemented in accordance with Board’s
circulardated24.11.2005,asamendedvidecirculardated20.08.2010.ACPstatus
has been duly accorded to all eligible applicants. Under these circumstances, it
wouldbeincorrecttosaythattherehasbeenlackofpatronageforACPstatus.
Generally,addition of newer Compulsory Compliance Requirements (CCRs) do not
affecttheleveloffacilitationorinterdictionastheyareinstructionstooutofcharge
officerstoensurecomplianceoftheimporter/exportertoensurecomplianceofthe
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requirementsofalliedActsandInternationalconventions,exceptwhentheyform
thebasisfortargeting.
Audit observed that the facilitation levels were still around levels before self
assessment was introduced and the number of ACP clients as on 01 March 2013
wasonly332whichhadsubsequentlyreducedto271ason31July2014indicating
ineffective monitoring of the implementation of the Board’s instructions vide
circulardated20.08.2010.Thedepartmentmayreviewthestatusofcirculardated
20.08.2010and02.09.2011.
4.20

ExaminationofExportgoodsatthefactorypremises

Afterthereceiptofgoodsinthedock,theCustomsOfficeronthebasisofthecheck
list and other declaration filed by the exporter in the Service Center may
inspect/examine the shipment.  The customs officers mark the SBs and also hand
overtheoriginaldocumentstotheDockAppraiserwhoassignsacustomsofficerfor
examination. The system selects the packages to be examined and also directs
whetherthegoodsrequireaNOC/Certificatefromtheoutsideagency.
Audit observed that in eight Commissionerates26, during the period 2010Ͳ11 to
2013Ͳ14, examination of the cargo in 32 per cent of SBs filed took more than 24
hours.
ExaminationofgoodspreͲdominantlytakesplaceatCFSsandinvolvesunpackingof
thegoodsresultingindelayandattimeslossofgoods.Despiteanoptionforthe
exportersforgettingthegoodsexaminedbyCentralExciseofficersattheirfactory
premises, asafacilitationmeasure,thequantumofSBsexamined atthefactory27
wasonly37percentwhichislowleadingtounnecessarytimelag.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatreasonsfornotutilizingthefacilityof
examinationatthefactorypremisesbyexportersarenotascertainable.CBEConits
parthasdecided,interalia,thatasinglefactorystuffingpermissionissufficientfor
all the customs locations.  Also, a circular dated 22.07.2010 has been issued that
any request for factory stuffing by exporter/manufacturer communicated through
eͲmail to Central Excise Authority should be considered for scheduling for factory
stuffingbyCentralExciseauthorities.
Auditisoftheopinionthatnecessarycoordinationandmonitoringmayberequired
toimplementthesaidfacilitationprocedure.

26

 Chennai, Cochin, Kolkata, Mumbai JNPT Sea Customs,   Chennai, Kolkata, Bangalore Air Customs,  ICD,
Bangalore.
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Recommendation 3: Department may examine and address the reasons for
nonutilization of the facility of examination at the factory premises, by the
exporters.
4.21

PermanentTradeFacilitationCommittee

As per Board’s circular dated 25 October 2013, Permanent Trade Facilitation
Committees (PTFCs) established at each Custom House as a trade facilitation
measurewastomeetregularlywithminimumofonemeetingeachpermonthona
preͲdecided date aimed at encouraging stakeholder participation and expeditious
resolutionoflocalissues(withoutthesebeingescalatedtotheDepartment/Board)
AuditobservedfromthedataprovidedbytenCustomsCommissionerates,thatin
five Customs Commissionerates28 monthly meetings were held during the period
2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14,whereasintwoCustomsCommissionerates29themeetingwas
heldonlyonaquarterlybasis.InCustomHouse,Amritsar,thefirstPTFCmeeting
washeldinMay2014.
In Chennai Air Commissionerate, the minutes of these meetings were not being
uploadedinthewebsitesforthebenefitoftrade.
4.22

24x7customsclearanceprocedure

TheBoardthroughcirculardated7August2012hadimplemented24x7clearance
facilities from 1 September 2012 on a pilot basis at selective custom houses in
respect of certain categories of imports and exports to facilitate importers and
exporters.
Scrutinyofthedetailsrelatingtoeight30customhousesrevealedthat24x7facilities
was not being optimally utilized by the importers during the period 2012Ͳ13 and
2013Ͳ14. The number of BEs/SBs presented for clearance during the Extended
Working Hours (EWH) is very minimal when compared to the Normal Working
Hours(NWH).
Thereasonsenunciatedbythedepartmentare
a.

Absence of representatives from other agencies such as Food Safety
Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), Assistant Drug Controller (ADC), Port
Health Organisation (PHO), Plant Quarantine and Animal Quarantine
department and more so from the Custom House Agents (CHAs) during the
nightshift.

b.

ShortageofstaffindeployingfortheExtendedWorkingHours.
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c.

The facility of assessment and Examination by the trade is hardly used
between10PMand10AM.

d.

Thecostofadditionalstaffdeployedbythevariousstakeholdersforclearance
outweighsthecostsavedonclearanceduringEWH.

DoR in their reply (January 2015) admitting that the facility of 24x7 customs
clearanceatidentifiedlocationhasbeenunderutilizedbythetradeandthenumber
of documents/volume of traffic handled hardly justifies deployment of contingent
of officers posted at these locations on 24 x7 basis.  The Government has laid
emphasison24X7customsoperationstoextendthisfacilityat18seaportsand17
aircargocomplexesforidentifiedimportsandexportsby31.12.2014.Thoughfrom
the commencement of 24x7 customs clearance at identified customs locations,
wide publicity have been given by respective jurisdictional Commissioners of
Customs and regular meetings held with stakeholders.  It was decided that all
agencies will comprehensively undertake internal stock taking of their manpower
deploymentattheseplacesandalsoconsiderrelocation/redeploymentof staffby
theseagenciesinthelightof24x7customsclearancefacility.
Statusofimplementationmaybeintimatedtoaudit.
4.23

AccreditedClientProgramme(ACP)

RMSintroducedin2005incorporatestheACPwhichenvisagesassuredfacilitation
to clients who meet specified criteria in terms of amount of duty paid, volume of
importsandacleancompliancerecord.AccreditedClientsareallowedclearanceon
the basis of selfͲassessment without examination of goods as a matter of course.
TheeligibilitycriteriaforgettingrecognitionundertheACPhavebeenspecifiedin
theBoard’scirculardated24.11.2005amendedbycirculardated20.08.2010.
Audit observed that although the ACP was launched in November 2005, the total
numberofACPstatusholderswhichwas332ason1March2013hadreducedto
271ason31July2014acrossthecountry.
DepartmentmayexplorethereasonsforwithdrawfromACPscheme.
In order to stimulate greater response from trade to this scheme, a task force on
transactioncostsconstitutedbytheMoC&Iin2009hadrecommendedthat
I.

the eligibility criteria for the ACP status be relaxed by amending the ACP
guidelines.

II.

the show cause notice issued for procedural irregularities like misͲ
classification, incorrect exemption, valuation etc should not be a criteria for
ineligibilityunderACP.
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Itwashoweverobservedinauditthatnosuchinstructionshavebeenissuedbythe
BoardandthecriteriacontinuetobeimplementedwhilereviewingtheACPstatus.
On Site Post Clearance Audit (OSPCA) scheme was introduced by the Board vide
notificationdated4October2011asatradefacilitationmeasure.Thisfacilitywas
extendedtoACPclientsforexpeditingclearanceswhilesafeguardingtheinterestof
revenue.
Audit observed that in Four Custom Commissionerates in Gujarat, a higher
percentage of ACP bills were selected for assessment and examination which
contributedtoincreaseddwelltime.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that the guidelines on ACP have been
reviewedtoensureparticipationofmorenumberofimportersunderthescheme.
Moreover,provisionshavebeenmadeforreentryofimportersunderACPscheme
whose ACP status have been withdrawn on account of some investigations
undertakenagainstthem.
OSPCAisaimedatensuringabalancebetweentradefacilitationandenforcement
throughcomplianceverification.ACPimportersaregivenassuredfacilitationwith
virtually no intervention by Customs.  It is incumbent to verify correctness of
declarationssoastoensurethatrevenueissafeguarded.OSPCAwasintroducedby
theboardasafacilitationmeasurereplacingtheexistingPostClearanceAudit(PCA)
schemesubjecttocertainspecifiedconditions.Incontrast,PCAwhichisapplicable
toallotherimportersprovidedforonlyatransactionbasedcheckanddidnothave
anysuchstringentconditionsattachedtoit.AsallnonͲACPclientsarecoveredby
PCA, the existing ACP clients have desisted from renewing their ACP status post
introductionofOSPCA.
Audit observed that the OSPCA scheme, far from being a facilitation measure
actually discouraged new importers from applying for ACP status and the existing
ACP status holders from renewing their status due to the stringent norms and
requirementsprovidedforinthe scheme. OSPCA schemewasonemajorreasons
forthesteepdecreaseinthenumberofACPstatusholders.
4.24

AuthorizedEconomicOperator(AEO)programme

The Indian Customs administration has developed an AEO Programme (August
2011) consistent with the “SAFE31 Framework” developed by the WCO that
encompasses various players in the international supply chain such as importers,
exporters, warehouse owners, Customs House Agents, cargo forwarders and
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carriers.AnentitywithanAEOstatusisconsidereda'secure'traderandareliable
trading partner. Any economic operator such as importer, exporter, logistics
provider,CustomsHouseAgentcanapplyforauthorization.
AEOstatuswillalsoensurealowriskscorethatmaybeincorporatedintoCustoms
RMS and used to determine the frequency of Customs physical and documentary
checks.ThebenefitsmayalsoincludesimplifiedCustomsprocedure,declarations,
etc.besidesfasterCustomsclearanceofconsignmentsof/forAEOstatusholders.
However, it is observed that till July 2014, only five applicants have been granted
theAEOstatusacrossthecountry.Thecomplexprocedureinvolvedingrantingthe
AEOStatusishinderingthetradefromoptingforthescheme.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatAEOschemeisavoluntaryschemeand
with wide publicity and sensitization, the number of AEO authorised entity is
expectedtoincrease.ThenumberofAEOentitiesatpresentis14.
AudithighlightedthepoorresponsetotheAEOschemewhichhasonly14entities
tilldate.
4.25

AdvanceRulingMechanism

Advance Ruling Mechanism is an important trade facilitation measure which
enables foreign investors to know in advance with certainty the customs duty
liabilityonproposedimportsandexports.
Asper section 28(I)ofChapterVof Customs Act1962,theauthorityforadvance
rulingshallpronounceitsrulinginwritingwithin90daysfromthedateofreceiptof
application.
In Delhi Commissionerate, as on 30 June 2014, 15 applications out of 48
applicationsfiledduringMay2012toAugust2014foradvancerulingswerepending
with Authority for Advance Rulings, beyond periods ranging from 3 months to 2
years.Anydelayindisposalofcasesofadvancerulingsaffectstheinvestorclimate.
Aquestionnairebasedsurveyoftheimportersrevealedthattherewasinsufficient
enthusiasmonthepartofimportersinavailingtradefacilitieslikeAdvanceRuling,
AEO,PTFC,LTUandOSPCA.
4.26

LackofpatronageforIndianTransͲshipmentports

Cochin Sea Commissionerate observed that exporters prefer shipping lines using
ColombooranyotherforeignportfortransͲshipmentsincetheygettheirdrawback
incentivesassoonasthevesselleavestheIndianshore.
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Auditobservedthat,ifthetransͲshipmentisdoneatCochin,theexporterfroman
IndianPortlikeCalcuttaoranyotherIndianPort,needtowaittillthetransshipment
iseffectedoutofCochinasthecargohasnotlefttheIndianShoretillitisshipped
outofCochin.
Governmentmayconsidergrantingexportincentivestoexportersassoontheship
leavestheoriginportratherthantheIndianshorebasedonproperriskassessment
andsafeguards.
DoR accepted the audit observation and stated (February 2015) that drawback
wouldbepaidassoonasshippingbillispassedandgoodsareshippedatoriginating
port.
4.27

DelayinimplementingInfrastructureProjectsforfreemovementofcargo
affectingfacilitation

(1)

NonͲcompletion of elevated four lane link road from Chennai Port to
Maduravoyal

A scheme for providing a 19 KM Elevated Corridor from the Southern Gate of
Chennai Port to Maduravoyal leading to the NH14 formulated in June 2007 was
stoppedmidwayaffectingfacilitationofcontainermovements.
(2)

NonͲcompletion of Chennai Ennore Port Road Connectivity Project
(FormerlyEnnoreManaliRoadImprovementProject(EMRIP)

NonͲcompletion of the project undertaken in January 2002  for  strengthening of
the connecting roads from the Port  has severely affected  the movement of
containerladentrucksfromChennaiPort,whichpresentlytakesaminimumof24
hours to reach a CFS just 10 Kms away.  The project was commenced in the year
2002atanestimatedcostof`150crorewhichhasbeenrevisedto`600crore.
(3)

LackofRailinfrastructuretomovecontainerstoICDs

Delhi Customs Commissionerate reported that 14000 containers were waiting at
variousportsviz.JNPT,MundraandPipavahfortransshipmenttoICDTughlakabad
as on 15th July 2014 due to the following reasons (a) Congestion in line (b) NonͲ
availablility of racks (c) Limitations in loading of containers and (d) Availability of
onlyasinglelineintheroutefromPipavahporttoICDTughlakabad.
(4)

Non coͲordination between stake holders for improving the
infrastructure.

InCWCLogisticPark,underMumbaiCommissionerateZoneII,itwasobservedthat
the approach road to the CFS is in very bad condition. In spite of various efforts
takenbytheCFSrequestingtheCIDCOtorepairthedamagedroadsandremovethe
encroachmentstherepairworkhasnotbeendone.
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(5)

IssuesdoggingWalayarcheckpost.

CochinCommissionerateobservedthattimedelays,increaseintransactioncostand
fines for overweight cargo are affecting the free movement of containers at the
Walayarcheckpost.
(6)

LackofFeedernetworkfacilityatInternationalContainerTransshipment
Terminal(ICTT)

ICTT,whichishavingconnectivitytomostportsinIndiaisstrugglingtoemergeas
anefficienttransshipmentgatewayport.Themainreasonisthelackofanefficient
feeder connectivity system which is discouraging Mainline vessels from calling at
theCochinport.
Department may consider to upgrade the existing transͲshipment gateways for
effectivelycompetingatthegloballevel.
(7)

AdditionallevyofstampdutybyMaharashtragovernment

ItwasobservedthattheMaharashtragovernmentleviesanadditionalstampduty
at the rate of 0.1 per cent on total value of assessable value plus customs duty
whichincreasesthetransactioncost.Suchtypeofstampdutyisnotleviedinany
otherstates.
Reply from DoC/related ministry in all seven cases above was awaited (January
2015).
4.28

ProblemsinCFSs(ContainerFreightStations)

CFS is a customs area located in the jurisdiction of a Commissioner of Customs
exercising control over a specified Customs Port, Air Port LCS/ICD and it is an
extensionofacustomsstationsetupwiththemainobjectiveofdecongestingthe
ports.InCFS,onlyapartoftheCustomsprocessesmainlytheexaminationofgoods
is normally carried out by Customs besides stuffing/deͲstuffing of containers and
aggregation/segregation of cargo. CFS is custodian of import/export cargo as per
section 45 of the Customs Act. Containers other than those belonged to SEZ and
ACP client are transferred within 72 hours from Chennai Port to the CFSs located
aroundtheradiusof50Kmsfromtheportandfromthere,thegoodsarecleared
forhomeconsumptionafterassessmentandpaymentofduty.Exportcargosafter
registration in CFS, get examined and stuffed in the containers and transferred to
Portforbeingloadedintheships.
Asperrule6ofHandlingofCargoinCustomsAreasRegulation(HCCAR),custodian
isresponsibleforthesafetyandsecurityofthegoodsundertheircustody.Theyare
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also responsible for the disposal of uncleared, unclaimed or abandoned goods
withintheprescribedtimelimit.
Data furnished by five Commissionerates32 revealed that the storage capacities of
CFSswereoccupiedbyunclaimed/unclearedcargos.Thoughcircularswereregularly
beingissuedbytheBoard(Circulardated1December2005,9December2005,20
February2006,andinstructiondated22July2010)forexpeditingtheclearanceof
unclaimed/unclearedcargotodecongestCFS/Ports,itwasobservedthatmorethan
fiveyearsoldcargosarestilllyingunclearedcausingstorageproblemsandaffecting
therevenueoftheCFSs.SomeofthecargosweredetainedbyDRI,SIIB,CIUwingof
customsastheyhadfiledcasesagainsttheimporters.
ItwasfurtherobservedthattherewasnoprovisionintheIGMmoduletoidentify
cargopendingbeyondtheadmissibleperiodof30daysforthesuoͲmotoactionby
customsandthedepartmentwasdependentontheCFSsforknowingthestatusof
uncleared/unclaimed cargo. The lack of provision severely hampered the
department in ensuring the expeditious disposal of unͲcleared cargo resulting in
valuable space of CFS remained occupied and causing revenue loss to the
department.
DoR in their reply (January 2015) stated that recommendation is agreeable in
principle,however,consultationisrequiredtocheckfeasibilityofboththesystems
anditsintegrationwithsystemofCFSs.
4.29

EDIIssues

From the details furnished by DG (Systems), ICEGATE portal had broken down 18
times in 2012Ͳ13 and 14 times in 2013Ͳ14 and the duration of the break down
sometimesextendedto4hours.Detaileddurationofsuchbreakdownshavenot
been made available to audit.  Frequent breakdown of the ICEGATE portal is a
limitingfactorforitsutilitytothestakehoders.Auditalsonoticed:
x

Frequent breakdown of the ICES application and connectivity problem in
ICES

x

LackofprovisioninICES1.5forfilingofAirEGMsthroughICDsresultingin
pendencyinsanctionofdrawbackclaims.

x

NonͲimplementation of the recommendation of the First Task force on
Transactioncosttodevelopsuitabletrackingsoftwarefortheredemptionof
AdvanceAuthorisationandEPCGlicenceswithinthetimeperiodstipulated
inFTP.


32

Chennai,JNPT,Mumbai,KolkataSeaCustoms,ACC,Bangalore,ICD,Bangalore
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One of the objective of the Result Framework Document (RFD) for 2012Ͳ13 and
2013Ͳ14 about onͲline issue of export obligation discharge certificate (EODC) for
AdvanceAuthorizationandEPCGlicenceshasnotyetbeenimplemented,entailing
additional burden and cost to the exporter for manual submission of the detailed
statementofexports.However,intheSecondTaskForceonTransactioncostitis
reported that the DGFT had already completed the process of online issuance of
EODCforAdvanceAuthorizations.
NonͲintegration of the various stakeholders EDI applications viz., ICES, DGFT EDI
System,SEZonlineandPCSwasalsoobservedbyaudit.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatbreakdownmayoccurduetocertain
planned technical activities for maintaining and upgrading application health like
Disaster Recovery Drill (DR Drills), hardware/software up gradation, patch
implementation.Asfarasconnectivityisconcerned,M/sBSNListheWANservice
provider for provisioning connectivity at various field formations of CBEC and the
servicesprovidedbythemaregovernedbyServiceLevelAgreementthroughwhich
penaltyisleviedfornotmeetingtheagreedservicelevels.Communicationhasbeen
sent bythe DirectorateofSystemstoallChiefCommissionersand Commissioners
informingthemabouttheescalationmatrixforloggingticketswiththeWANservice
providerforconnectivityrelatedissues. Further,theDirectorate(System)has also
provisionedthealternateWANconnectivitythroughM/sTataCommunicationsLtd.
at17importantICESlocationstoenablethemtoconnecttotheCBECDataCentre
even if the WAN link of one Service provider fails, thereby ensuring redundant
connectivity.ReportsareavailableontheICES1.5tomonitortheEGMstatusfor
SBs exported from ICDs. These can be used by the officers to monitor pendency.
Further, online EODC work is underway with DGFT to finalize the message format
foronlinereceiptofEODCfromDGFTandmessageexchangedevelopment,testing
andimplementationwithalltheconcernedagenciesisonandisindifferentphases.
WithDGFT,wehaveanorganicmessageexchangeecosystemandwithSEZonlineit
isintheadvancestageofimplementation.
DGFTintheirreply(January2015)statedthattechnicalpreparednessforissuance
of EODC has been completed and is awaiting release of new FTP for its
implementation.FurtherDGFTstatedthattherewasactivemessageexchangefor
variousservicesamongtheICEGATE,DGFTandbanks.ICEGATEhasactivemessage
exchange with PCS and SEZs.  The process in this regard is being monitored by éͲ
trade’MissionModeProjectunderDoC.
Audit requested DoR to provide the report of third party service providers
employed by DG (System) on such breakdown since it is measured independently
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throughaSLA.AdvanceAuthorisation(AA),DutyFreeImportAuthorisation(DFIA)
and Export Promotion Capital Goods (EPCG) Schme are not completely online
because neither has any mechanism for online discharge of export obligation
againsttheseschemesbeenintroduced(December2014),norwasthereanyfacility
in the DGFT EDI System to automatically calculate allowable import quantities of
dutyfreeinputs basedonstandardinput output norms underAA,DFIA and EPCG
schemes.ReplyfromDoCishoweverawaited.
4.30

ReͲexportofContainers

Aspernotificationdated16March1994containersofdurablenatureimportedin
to India should be reͲexported within six months from the date of their reͲ
exportationorwithinsuchextendedtimeasmaybepermittedbythedepartment.
The Container Movement Facilitation Centre (CMFC) is responsible for the
monitoringofreͲexportofcontainers.ThepresentsystemintheCMFCtoknowthe
statusofreͲexportisthattheyneedtoverifytheentireMainLineOperators(MLO)
wiselistofcontainersforeachvesselwiththeIGMnumber.Astheentireprocessis
donemanuallyandeachvesselcarriesalargenumberofcontainersbelongingtoa
numberofMLOstheentireexerciseisverytimeconsumingandcumbersome.Itis
pertinenttopointoutthatinChennaiSeaCustomsonamonthlyaverageabout60
IGM numbers are registered and more than 40000 containers are imported.  The
situationisworseifthestatusofaparticularcontaineristobeascertainedfromthe
systemwiththehelpofaIGMnumberandcontainernumberasitinvolvesverifying
every container out of the entire list of containers which runs in to hundreds of
pages.
Lack of proper monitoring of the reͲexport of empty containers resulted in the
accumulationofthecontainerscausingunduestrainonthescarcestoragefacilities
availablewiththecustodians.
RecommendationNo.4:Departmentmayconsiderimprovinginterconnectivitywith
other agencies such as acceptance of certificate of analysis of food items by
accreditedlaboratories,introductionofasystemtofurnishallRMSbillinadvanceto
CFSforstackingthecontainers,integrationofcustomssystemwithGSSetc.
DoRintheirreply(January2015)statedthatthesuggestionswillbeexamined.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
5.

Conclusion:

Trade facilitation gained currency with the agreement by the member countries
including India at the Bali Ministerial conference of the World Trade Organization
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(WTO) members in December 2013.  This necessitated India making binding
commitmentsonfacilitatingcustomsandotherborderprocedures.
It was seen that the procedural complexities and consequent delays in import
clearanceareofamuchhigherorderthaninthecaseofexportclearances.
Incomplete facilitation process mapping, weak target setting, inadequate
monitoringoftheimplementationoftherecommendationsoftheTaskForcesand
committees on transaction cost have compromised the achievement of envisaged
benefits.
Audit observed that though there was a decrease in the dwell time during the
period2010Ͳ11to2013Ͳ14forclearanceofgoods,thiscouldbefurtherimprovedby
implementingthetradefacilitationmeasuresinitiatedbyCBECmoreeffectively.70
percentofthedwelltimewasattributabletofilingofBEsandpaymentprocessin
caseofimportsandinexportsfilingoftheEGMconstituted90percentofthetotal
time.Thesestagescauseddelaywhichneededtobeaddressedtoreducethedwell
timeandtheconsequentialreductionintransactioncost.Further,Auditalsofound
thatthereweredelaysandbottlenecksinEDIprojectslikeDGFTͲEDI,ICEGATE,ICES,
SEZOnline,PCSetc.,andtheirinterconnectivityisstillworkinprogress.

NewDelhi(Dr.NilotpalGoswami)
Dated:PrincipalDirector(Customs)
26 March 2015

Countersigned

NewDelhi(ShashiKantSharma)
27 March 2015
Dated:ComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndia
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